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21. Introduction
As a typical Mediterranean island, Cyprus experi-
ences a scarcity of water resources. The ophiolitic moun-
tainous complex that is exposed as an oval-shaped body
in the center of the island (Fig. 1) is considered to be the
most important groundwater reservoir for the country
since it receives the largest amount of precipitation.
The aquifer is fractured and strongly heterogeneous.
Sustainable water management of the catchment re-
quires an accurate understanding of the relations be-
tween surface and groundwater.
Tritium concentrations have often been applied to
validate hydrological conceptual models. In many stud-
ies, 3H has been used as a groundwater dating tool
(Stimson et al., 1996; Plummer et al., 2001; Marechal
and Etcheverry, 2003). Commonly, the residence times
are estimated by simulating the transport of 3H through
an aquifer, knowing 3H input in precipitation, so that
the simulated concentrations match the observed values.
The simulation can be based either on simple concep-
tual-analytical models (lumped-parameter) or more
complex numerical models.
The lumped-parameter, or box-models (Maloszewski
and Zuber, 1982; Zuber, 1986; Maloszewski, 1996) im-
ply distribution functions of several types (piston-ﬂow,
exponential, dispersion – the most common) allowing
the transient input function of 3H contents in precipita-
tion to be transformed into 3H concentrations in
groundwater. The main advantage of these models is
that only general geological knowledge (that might be
descriptive) and measured 3H concentrations (to cali-
brate the models) are required for their use. The impor-
tant disadvantage is the a priori assumption of a
conceptual model or distribution function that can be
rather complex and unknown in reality. Additionally,Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed geological map of Cyprus showthe dispersion model (associated with the most common
behavior of hydrogeological systems) requires a disper-
sion coeﬃcient, which is often not well known from ﬁeld
measurements. This leads to large uncertainties and non-
uniqueness in residence time estimates.
An alternative approach for the interpretation of 3H
data is numerical groundwater ﬂow and transport mod-
elling (see Konikow, 1996, for a review of models).
Although, these models require additional parameters
(which can be constrained by ﬁeld measurements and
observations) beside input and output concentrations,
they result in a more complete description of the hydro-
geological system. These methods allow not only obtain-
ing residence times of groundwater (that are useful to
make forecasts of groundwater contamination), but also
testing the main conceptual assumptions underlying
numerical models. The main drawback of these models
is that they require a larger amount of input data and,
consequently, they require more detailed studies. Addi-
tionally, a danger of over-parametrisation and the prob-
ability of non-uniqueness of a solution are well known
intrinsic problems of numerical groundwater modelling.
Finally, both numerical and box-model estimates of
residence times suﬀer from uncertainties resulting on
the one hand from the uncertainty in the 3H input func-
tion, which is rarely available over the whole time period,
and on the other hand from its non-uniqueness due to
the bell shape of the input function.
The aim of this study is to use the information pro-
vided by 3H content in precipitation and groundwater
in the Kouris catchment to test a regional hydrogeolog-
ical conceptual model and to calibrate the corresponding
transient numerical model.
Studies using 3H have been already conducted in Cy-
prus. From 1972 to 1978, an environmental isotope sur-
vey of Cyprus was sponsored and conducted by IAEA ining the location of the Kouris catchment.
Fig. 2. Geological map of the Kouris catchment with sampling
locations: crosses – precipitation; circles – boreholes; triangles –
3collaboration with the Water Development Department
(WDD) of Cyprus. The research carried out consisted of
sampling environmental isotopes in springs, boreholes,
and river baseﬂows originating from the Troodos
Mountains. Additionally, snow and rainfall samples
were analyzed for 3H. Despite a great number of analy-
sis (more than 200 samples), the conclusions were quite
uncertain due to the high geological heterogeneity and
the large extent of the study area. The results of the sur-
vey were never published although they were integrated
in a technical report (Jacovides, 1979). In the 1980s, an
isotope survey was conducted on the sedimentary com-
plex located west of Larnaka – approximately 30 km
to the east of the Kouris catchment (Verhagen et al.,
1991). Other studies were concentrated on the unsatu-
rated zone of the sedimentary complex in the southeast
of Cyprus in the Mesaoria area; those were related to
the estimation of recharge from precipitation (Kitching
et al., 1980).
In this paper, new 3H data is integrated with those re-
ported by Jacovides (1979) for the description of the
hydrogeology of the Kouris catchment.springs; squares – rivers.2. The Kouris catchment
The Kouris catchment is described in detail by Jaco-
vides (1979), Afrodisis et al. (1986), and Boronina et al.
(2003); in the present paper only the most essential infor-
mation is provided.
The catchment extends from the Mediterranean Sea
in the south to the top of the Troodos Massif in the
north (Fig. 1). It covers an area of approximately
300 km2. Elevations range from sea level to 2000 m within
a distance of 30 km; local slopes in the Northern part
rise up to 70%. Annual precipitation amounts increase
from 300 mm along the coast to nearly 1200 mm in the
Troodos Mountains, while mean annual potential
evapotranspiration for the catchment is 1210 mm. The
catchment is drained by the perennial rivers Kouris,
Kryos and Limnatis (Fig. 2), fed by spring water during
the ‘‘dry’’ season. The Kouris River is the largest in Cy-
prus with an average annual streamﬂow of 36 Mm3 over
the last 30 a. The catchment is divided into two main
geological zones: an ophiolitic complex in the north
and a sedimentary complex in the south unconformably
overlying the ophiolites.
2.1. The ophiolitic complex
The ophiolites in Cyprus consists of ultramaﬁc rocks,
Gabbros, Sheeted Dykes and Pillow Lavas (Fig. 2).
They are highly heterogeneous due to the presence of
diﬀerent lithological units, which are additionally frac-
tured and altered at diﬀerent scales. The transmissivities
of the Gabbros and the diabase dykes vary from 2 to703 m2/day with a geometrical mean of 20 m2/day
according to the results of 40 pumping tests (Boronina
et al., 2003). The Pillow Lavas are considered to have
a low permeability at a regional scale, even if local zones
of higher conductivity are likely to exist.
There are a large number of springs that are associated
with the plutonic and intrusive rocks; of those, 62 were
documented; others (like many small springs in the
north-eastern part of the Limnatis valley) could not be
mapped individually. On the other hand, no springs were
found discharging from the outcrops of Pillow Lavas.
The ophiolites contain the major groundwater re-
sources of Cyprus; the water is stored in the fractured
and altered zones of harzburgites, dunites, gabbros
and diabases. The largest springs are exploited for drink-
ing and irrigation water supply of nearby villages
(springs Archolochania – average discharge of 31 L/s,
Loumata ‘‘B’’, ‘‘Loumata ‘‘C’’) and tourist center
‘‘Troodos’’ (springs Troodos A, B, C).
2.2. The sedimentary complex
The sedimentary complex is composed essentially of
lithiﬁed sediments (chalk, marls, calcarenites, lime-
stones) – (Fig. 2) and unconsolidated alluvium deposited
in the river valleys.
The water resources of the lithiﬁed sediments
are poor due to low eﬀective precipitation and low
transmissivity (regional value is around 3 m2/day);
additionally, the groundwater has salt contents up to
1 g/L – higher than those in the ophiolitic aquifer.
Table 1
Types, number and 3H contents of water samples, analyzed for 3H in 1998–2002 and in 1960–1978 (Jacovides, 1979), http://isohis.iaea.org
1972–1978 (ground- and surface water), 1960–1974 (precipitation) 1998–2002
Number of
samples
Number of
sampling
points
Range of 3H
concentrations
(TU)
Average 3H
concentrations
(TU)
Number
of
samples
Number of
sampling
points
Range
of 3H
concentrations
(TU)
Average
3H
concentrations
(TU)
Rainfall samples 64a 1 14–2300 12 3 2.8–4.3 3.5
Rivers 3 3 31.8–37.4 34.3 43 12 2.7–8.6 4.5
Spring samples
Ophiolitic complex (ultramaﬁc
rocks, gabbros, diabase dykes)
26 14 10.0–61.5 34.9 56 27 2.1–32 9.7
Alluvium aquifer 1 1 – 46.1 7 5 2.6–18.5 6.1
Borehole samples
Ophiolitic complex (ultramaﬁc
rocks, gabbros, diabase dykes)
43 21 0.6–62.0 26.0 34 31 1.5–22.5 7.5
Ophiolitic complex (Pillow Lavas) 4 3 0.02–3.5 1.0 7 4 1.0–4.4 1.6
Sedimentary complex – – 7 5 0.7–3.1 1.8
Alluvium aquifer – – 10 8 3.2–10.2 5.8
Total 141 43 176 95
a Sixty four rainfall samples were collected in 1960–1974 for the Prodromos meteostation by IAEA in a collaboration with WDD, analyses are included in the GNIP database
(http://isohis.iaea.org).
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5Water occurrence is sporadic – from 73 recorded bore-
holes, drilled in the sedimentary complex in the 1970–
1990s for irrigation purpose, 70% were unsuccessful
for water exploitation.
The unconsolidated sediments consist of sands, grav-
els, and boulders. These alluvial aquifers are narrow,
sometimes less than 50 m in width, and discontinuous,
although they contain a very important groundwater re-
source for the southern part of the catchment.
Five main springs of the southern part associated
with the alluvial aquifer are located in the river valleys.
The instantaneous discharge of one of the largest moni-
tored springs (Mavromata) has varied from 0.65 to
215 L/s over the last 50 a. Other springs in the river val-
leys were found in the outcrops of lithiﬁed sedimentary
rocks. They are usually comparatively highly mineral-
ized (up to 1600 mg/L) and have small discharges (less
than 1 L/s).3. Collection of water samples and uncertainties of
measurements
For the present study, 176 groundwater, surface
water, and precipitation samples from 95 locations
were collected and analyzed for 3H and major ions –
the analyses were included partly in the diploma theses
of Moll (2000), Steiner (2000) and Jorin (2001). Sam-
ples were collected in diﬀerent seasons during the
years 1998–2001 to investigate the temporal variability
of 3H concentrations (see Table 1 and Fig. 2 for
details).
For the 3H content in precipitation in Cyprus, 76
measurements were used from two main sources: (a)
12 new samples collected in 2000–2001 in Agros (N:
3,863,800 m, E: 501,300 m, altitude: 1015 m), at the
Kouris Dam (N: 3,842,500 m, E: 493,000 m, altitude:
220 m), and in Saittas (N: 3,858,300 m, E: 492,000 m,
altitude: 640 m); (b) 64 analyses from the IAEA net-
work (http://isohis.iaea.org) sampled in 1960–1974 in
Prodromos (N: 3,868,300 m, E: 484,200 m, altitude:
1380 m).Table 2
Correlation between 3H concentrations in monthly lumped rainfall sa
Location Latitude Longitude Pe
Ottawa (Canada) 451901200 7540 01200 195
Antalya (Turkey) 365204800 3042 0000 196
Ankara (Turkey) 395700000 3252 04800 196
Bet Dagan (Israel) 320000000 3449 01200 196
Alexandia (Egypt) 311100000 2957 00000 196
Athens (Greece) 375400000 2343 04800 196For the 3H distribution in groundwater, 77 earlier
measurements (Jacovides, 1979) were used in addition
to the samples collected for the present study.
The analytical errors (2r) were 0.7–2.0 TU (1
TU = 0.118 Bq/L); the higher values pertained to the
samples taken in the late 1970s.4. Tritium content in precipitation
The meteorological station in Prodromos (1380 m
a.s.l., 2 km NE from the Kouris catchment) was selected
as a representative location for the description of 3H
content in the precipitation over the catchment. This sta-
tion has monthly records from 1960 to 1974 (http://iso-
his.iaea.org). The measurements have a high positive
linear correlation (with a coeﬃcient 0.99) with the data
from the meteorological station located in Nicosia.
Table 2 presents the results of a linear correlation
analysis between the data from Prodromos and those
from the 5 meteorological stations, located at latitudes
close to that of Prodromos. The meteorological station
in Ottawa (Canada) was included in Table 2 because it
was the only station where 3H content in precipitation
was measured before 1960. The comparative analysis
of linear correlations was based on 27 monthly values
between December 1963 and March 1974 since only
for that period were the data recorded at all meteorolog-
ical stations.
Finally, for 1953–1960, the input function for 3H in
precipitation at Prodromos was constructed on a linear
regression with data from Ottawa since it was the only
place for that period where 3H was measured in
precipitation. For the years 1963–1976, 3H data from
Prodromos were used. For other years meteorological
stations were chosen where linear regressions with data
from Prodromos for the period December 1963–March
1974 were the best and where measurements for re-
quested periods were available. Thus, from Table 2, an
optimal input function for 3H had to be based on the
data from Athens for 1960–1962 and 1976–1991 (corre-
lation coeﬃcient 0.92 for the years 1963–1974) and frommples from the selected meteorological stations
riod of measurements Coeﬃcient of linear correlation
with 3H content in Prodromos
Arithmetic Logarithmic
3–1999 0.86 0.88
3–1999 0.73 0.90
3–1999 0.98 0.93
0–1999 0.86 0.91
1–1989 0.98 0.85
0–1991 0.99 0.94
6Ankara for 1992–1999 (correlation coeﬃcient 0.87 for
the years 1963–1974). The actual 3H concentrations were
used for the 1950s, while for later periods the logarithms
of the concentrations were used in order to smooth the
inﬂuence of large values in the 1960s on the 3H concen-
trations predicted for the 1980–1990s.
The regression equations to calculate the 3H content
of monthly precipitation in Prodromos were the
following:
CP ¼ 1.393þ 0.587CO for 1953–1960; ð1Þ
LNðCPÞ ¼ 0.83þ 0.82LNðCAthÞ for 1960–1962
and 1976–91; ð2Þ
LNðCPÞ ¼ 0.20þ 0.82LNðCAnkÞ for 1992–1999; ð3Þ
where CP and CO, CAth, and CAnk represent, respec-
tively, the monthly averaged 3H contents in precipitation
at Prodromos, Ottawa, Athens, and Ankara. Average
relative uncertainties of the approximations were calcu-
lated as:
r ¼
P ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃCPobsiCPi
CPi
 2r
N
; ð4Þ
where CPobsi and CPi represent the observed and calcu-
lated 3H concentrations in the Prodromos precipitation
for a time period i. Eq. (4) provides the following uncer-
tainty estimates: r = 0.5 – for 1953–1960; r = 0.3 – for
1960–1962 and 1976–1991; r = 0.3 – for 1992–1999.
Finally, the annual 3H contents in precipitation at
Prodromos were reconstructed (Fig. 3) from the
estimated (Eqs. (1)–(3)) and the measured monthly 3H
concentrations, averaged for the rainy seasons (Octo-
ber–March). The dashed lines in Fig. 3 represent the
range of uncertainty according to the calculated r (Eq.
(4)). For the years 1963–1976, the data corresponded
to samples from Prodromos and the uncertainty was1
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Fig. 3. Input function for 3H content of the precipitation over the Koestimated to be r = 0.1 (mean calculated relative error
of the measurements in the laboratory). Additionally
the values obtained in the Kouris catchment (Agros vil-
lage) in November and December 2000 were incorpo-
rated into the input function with a measurement
uncertainty of 0.7 TU.5. Tritium content in surface and groundwater
5.1. Surface water
The 3H contents in the rivers in the ‘‘dry’’ seasons
were quite spatially uniform (Table 1): 31.8–37.4 TU
in 1978 and 2.7–8.6 TU in 1998–2002. These values
were similar to average 3H concentrations in springs
of the ophiolitic complex. During rainfall events, in
the years 2000–2001, the 3H content of the rivers were
lower due to surface runoﬀ. However, hydrograph sep-
aration using 3H data was not possible because most
of the signals were in the range of measurement
uncertainties.
5.2. Groundwater
5.2.1. Ophiolitic complex
The average 3H content of the groundwater discharg-
ing from springs of the ophiolitic complex (Table 1),
indicated the presence of anthropogenic 3H. In the rainy
season, springs were normally discharging a consider-
able amount of surface water originating from recent
rainfalls (Fig. 4) which coincided in the time period with
maximum discharge rates. Those springs might conse-
quently be endangered by surface pollution. Some
springs in Agros and Agious Theodorous villages are al-
ready not suitable for drinking due to petrol and sewage
contamination.19
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Fig. 4. Tritium contents of groundwater, discharging from the selected springs of the ophiolitic complex in 1998–1999: open bars – dry
seasons; ﬁlled bars – wet seasons.
7The 3H contents in boreholes were highly variable.
They indicated that the groundwaters could be inﬁl-
trated from less than 10 a ago (30–60 TU in 1976–
1978 for boreholes 19/76, 57/76, 30/76) to more than
45 a ago (less than 1.5 TU in 2000 for boreholes
v2/94, w215/90, 146/90). Seasonal changes were not
systematic; they depended rather on the pumping re-
gime. The boreholes heavily pumped during a ‘‘dry’’
season (typically for irrigation) eventually yielded
water that was older than 45 a, indicating extraction
from old groundwater reservoirs. Such water is not
renewable rapidly.
5.2.2. Volcanogenic rocks
The aquifer in the volcanogenic rocks (Pillow Lavas)
is conﬁned and located at a depth of more than 100 m,
with no springs observed. The 3H data from 1976–
1978 and 1998–2002 showed that the aquifer contained
water, mainly inﬁltrated before 1953 (Table 1).
5.2.3. Alluvial aquifer
The 3H contents of the groundwaters in the alluvium
were similar to those of the streamwaters (Table 1). In a
‘‘dry’’ season, it was a mixture of discharges from diﬀer-
ent ophiolite springs. In the rainy season, the water orig-
inated additionally from surface runoﬀ. These facts are
in an agreement with results of stable isotopes and hyd-
rochemistry studies (Boronina et al., 2005b) concluding
that the alluvium aquifer was fed by the streamwater,
both in ‘‘dry’’ and ‘‘wet’’ seasons, rather than by the
groundwater of the sedimentary aquifer. The biggest
springs in the southern part of the catchment, located
in the river valleys, were discharging groundwater with
3H contents identical to those in the rivers and the allu-vium aquifer. The ophiolitic signature of groundwater in
the alluvial aquifer and in the biggest springs of the
southern part of the catchment supported the idea that
most of the water resources of the whole catchment orig-
inate from the north of the region, within the ophiolitic
aquifer.
5.2.4. Sedimentary aquifer (consolidated)
From 7 oreholes sampled in the consolidated sedi-
ments, 3 had 3H concentrations less than 0.8 TU in
2002, corresponding to residence times more than 48
a. The remaining 4 boreholes contain 3H contents of
(2.3–3.1) ± 0.7 TU that could equally correspond to
‘‘old’’ water or to recent precipitation (last 2–3 a).
Comparatively high amounts of NO3 (more than
50 mg/L in two boreholes) usually coinciding with
the application of fertilizer to crops, supported the
idea of a ‘‘young’’ age of water. However, this might
have been due to direct inﬁltration of irrigation water
around the borehole casing. On the other hand, exis-
tence of ‘‘old’’ water (less than 1 TU in 1984 – Verha-
gen et al., 1991) in the same kind of rocks 30 km to
the east of the Kouris catchment, supported the
hypothesis of high groundwater residence times in
the sedimentary rocks of Cyprus.
In the vicinity of the rivers, the groundwater dis-
charging from small springs at the outcrops of the con-
solidated sedimentary rocks contained 0.8 ± 0.7 TU of
3H that diﬀered from the 3H composition of the stream-
water (3–4 TU in the years 2000–2002). This indicates
that, ﬁrst, there was no signiﬁcant inﬁltration from the
rivers, and, second, those sediments contained ground-
water inﬁltrated more than 48 a ago, before the atmo-
spheric 3H peak.
86. Transient groundwater ﬂow model
The aim of this model was to test the validity of the
hydrogeological model previously established and dis-
cussed (Boronina et al., 2003). The question was, whether
the 3H transport in the aquifer could be simulated so that
there was a reasonable agreement between observed and
simulated 3H contents.With this purpose inmind, a prere-
quisite was to extend the previous 2D regional steady-
state model (Boronina et al., 2003) into a transient 3D
model so that it could on the one hand reproduce the tran-
sient baseﬂow and piezometric annual variations, and on
the other hand allow the calculation of the velocity ﬁeld
for the 3H transport in the aquifer. The simulations were
performed with MODFLOW (Harbaugh and McDon-
ald, 1996; Chiang and Kinzelbach, 2001).
6.1. Time-independent parameters
The model grid previously established (Boronina
et al., 2003) was reﬁned to equal cell sizes of 125 by
125 m. The aquifer was discretized vertically into 4 lay-
ers. The two upper layers corresponded to the unsatu-
rated zone in order to model 3H delay.The two lower
layers represented the aquifers. The rivers and springs
were imposed as boundary conditions in the third layer
(counting from the top). All layers were modelled as
being conﬁned. Indeed, drilling records in the ophiolitesFig. 5. Plan view of time-independent input parameters for the transie
rivers and boreholes are associated with the third layer); (right) are
transmissivities of the third and the fouth layers).indicated that the aquifer was normally conﬁned. The
two upper layers were also simulated as a conﬁned aqui-
fer allowing modelling a downward 3H transport via an
unsaturated zone of a ﬁxed thickness.
The total transmissivities were kept identical to
those of the steady-state model (Fig. 5) and were dis-
tributed vertically between the two lower layers of the
aquifer. For the two upper layers, a vertical hydraulic
conductivity was set to 0.1 m/day for the ﬁrst upper
layer (soils) and 0.5 m/day for the second layer (frac-
tured ophiolites and sediments) while the horizontal
hydraulic conductivity was assumed to be negligibly
small in order to model only vertical ﬂow in the
unsaturated zone.
External and internal boundaries and input parame-
ters for River and Drain packages were transferred from
the steady-state model (Fig. 5) and slightly modiﬁed dur-
ing calibration.
6.2. Time-dependent parameters
The modelled period extended from 1978 to 1999. It
was discretized into 21 regular time steps of 365.25 days
each. The most complete input and calibration data set
was available for the years 1984–1999, consequently
model constraints were based on that period.
The yearly recharge during the period 1984–1999 was
calculated by the following balance equation:nt groundwater ﬂow model: (left) boundary conditions (springs,
al transmissivity zonation (absolute values refer to the sum of
9Recharge¼Rainfall
Actual evapotranspiration–surface runoff
þChanges in groundwater storage
ð5Þ
The Average Actual Evapotranspiration (AvAcEv) for
1984–1999 was estimated as
AvActEv ¼
X15 a
Rainfall
X15 a
Streamflow
 

X15 a
Water demands
!,
15 a;
AvActEv ¼ 184.6 Mm3=a ð6Þ
The Actual Evapotranspiration was assumed to be
uniform for all years and equal to the Average Actual
Evapotranspiration (Eq. (6)). This assumption was based
on the fact that potential evapotranspiration estimated
by the modiﬁed Penmann equation was almost constant
through the years (Boronina et al., 2003). However, the
authors admit that this assumption has serious limita-
tions in a semi-arid climate where actual evapotranspira-
tion is highly dependent not only on climate, but also on
the amount of water available in the soil. This is why,
during the model calibration, the input recharge had
to be further corrected: it was reduced for the years with
high amounts of annual precipitation and increased for
very ‘‘dry’’ years.
Surface runoﬀ was estimated by hydrograph separa-
tion with ﬁxed- and sliding interval methods (Pettyjohn
and Henning, 1979; Sloto and Crouse, 1996).
The values of all the variables in Eq. (5) are summa-
rized in Table 3 (columns II, III, IV). In column IV (‘‘re-Table 3
Components of water balance for the Kouris catchment, used for tra
Hydrological year Rainfall Surface runoﬀ Recharge-cha
I II III IV
1984/1985 234.0 9.6 39.8
1985/1986 174.8 3.8 13.7
1986/1987 293.8 11.2 98.0
1987/1988 286.2 17.4 84.1
1988/1989 242.2 16.9 40.7
1989/1990 149.0 3.2 38.8
1990/1991 131.0 1.6 55.2
1991/1992 329.7 10.5 134.7
1992/1993 259.9 9.1 66.1
1993/1994 218.8 7.5 26.7
1994/1995 234.5 14.1 35.8
1995/1996 186.2 3.1 1.6
1996/1997 169.8 3.3 18.2
1997/1998 185.4 2.6 1.9
1998/1999 249.9 15.0 50.3
Average for 15 a 223.0 8.6 29.8charge-changes in groundwater storage’’), positive
values indicate occurrence of recharge while negative
ones are related to a decrease of groundwater storage
due to excess of total evapotranspiration.
Columns V and VI show, respectively, total water de-
mands and total baseﬂows, separated from river hydro-
graphs (Boronina et al., 2003). [Estimates of baseﬂow
were crucial for the groundwater model and their accu-
racy was linked directly to an accuracy of the model
forecasts. However (and it is explained by Boronina
et al., 2003), it was not possible either to quantify uncer-
tainties of curve-ﬁtting methods (Pettyjohn and Hen-
ning, 1979; Sloto and Crouse, 1996) or to obtain data
necessary for other methods.]
Averaging recharge values (positive changes in col-
umn IV of Table 3) results in an annual amount of
38.4 Mm3, which is equal to 17% of the average annual
rainfall (223.0 Mm3). This percentage is in an agreement
with the results of an evaluation of the recharge based
on the Cl mass-balance method applied earlier for
the same area (Boronina et al., 2003).
For the years 1978–1983, the estimates of input re-
charge and evapotranspiration were more uncertain
due to the absence of streamﬂow measurements. Thus,
calculations were based on a linear relationship between
rainfall and recharge (evapotranspiration) that was de-
rived for the period 1984–1999 (Fig. 6)
RechargeðevapotranspirationÞ
¼ 0.92Rainfall 184.2;
where recharge/evapotranspiration and rainfall
corresponded, respectively, to columns IV and II of
Table 3. This relationship was used to calculate the
input rate of recharge or evapotranspiration fromnsient groundwater modelling, Mm3 per hydrological year
nges in groundwater storage Water demand Baseﬂow
V VI
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Fig. 6. Regression between annual rainfall and variations in groundwater storage for the entire Kouris catchment for the years 1984–
1999.
10measured annual rainfall amounts for the period
1978–1983.
The recharge zonation was kept identical to that of the
steady-state model. It incorporated a gradual increase of
recharge with altitude and dependence on the geology –
comparatively low recharge was imposed in the sedimen-
tary complex (Fig. 7). For the years in which evapotrans-
piration exceeds recharge, net evapotranspiration in the
river valleys was input (Fig. 7(b)). Zones of evapotranspi-
ration shown in Fig. 7(b) correspond to a shallow
groundwater table in the vicinity of the rivers – in these
places the evapotranspiration is highest and occurs dur-
ing the whole season (Boronina et al., 2005b).Fig. 7. Time-dependent input parameters for the transient groundwate
to no evapotranspiration for all time periods).The model was calibrated against transient piezomet-
ric observations in boreholes, river baseﬂows, and spring
discharges. The main calibrated parameter was the aver-
age storage coeﬃcient. The model showed that only a
high storativity led to a satisfactory agreement between
observed and simulated piezometric heads. The resulting
storage coeﬃcients were the following: 0.0025 for the
ﬁrst layer (from the top), 0.0015 for the second, 0.005
for the third and 0.01 for the fourth. The storage coeﬃ-
cient of the third layer was estimated from the pumping
test conducted in Gabbro, while a high value in the
fourth layer was due to its large (more than 500 m)
thickness.r ﬂow model: (a) recharge; (b) evapotranspiration (Zone 2 refers
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Fig. 8. Scatter diagram of 210 observed and simulated transient
piezometric heads for the basic variant.
11Fig. 8 shows the scatter diagram of the 210 simulated
against the observed transient piezometric heads in 29
boreholes. Discrepancies between measured and simu-Fig. 9. Examples of comparison between observed (solid lines) and
boreholes 67/76 and 145/90.
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Fig. 10. Comparison of transient baseﬂows, separated from hydrograp
input storativities.lated values did not exceed 100 m, which was the a priori
expected accuracy for such a model in the Kouris catch-
ment (Boronina et al., 2003). The calculated transient
variations of the piezometric heads in boreholes satisfac-
torily agree with observations – see Fig. 9 for two
examples.
To obtain these results, recharge and evapotranspira-
tion of extreme (‘‘wet’’ and ‘‘dry’’) years had to be
slightly smoothed. That was an incorporation of the idea
that evapotranspiration (and, consequently, recharge as
a residue of the water balance after evapotranspiration –
Eq. (5)) is dependent on the amount of water available
in soil.
The comparison of modelled baseﬂows and those
derived from hydrograph separation is presented in
Fig. 10. The basic variant shows only a weak agreement
with the annual baseﬂow estimated from hydrograph
separation (Table 3): the simulated baseﬂows were con-
siderably smoother. Although the simulated baseﬂow
could be improved (Fig. 10) by halving the storativity,
it deteriorates the match between observed andsimulated (dashed lines) transient piezometric heads for the
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hs, with those simulated by the numerical models with diﬀerent
12simulated piezometry. Doubling storativities slightly im-
proves the simulation of the piezometry, but further
smoothes the peaks of simulated baseﬂows (Fig. 10). Fi-
nally, the basic variant, with a total regional storativity
of 0.019, was kept as a compromise between baseﬂow
and piezometry calibration; possible causes of the dis-
agreement are discussed below (Section 8).7. Model of tritium transport in the Aquifer
The aim of modelling was to reproduce the 3H con-
centrations in groundwater discharging from springs in
the ophiolites in the ‘‘dry’’ seasons of the years 1976–
1977 and 1998–1999 (see Fig. 11 for the locations of
the springs). All data from rainy seasons were elimi-
nated from the calibration procedure in order to avoid
modelling coupled surface/groundwater ﬂow. The
authors did not use either analysis from the alluvium
aquifer or any data from the boreholes because the ﬁrst
were mixtures of streamwater and groundwater, while
the second were associated with diﬀerent and unknown
depths and pumping histories. Thus, 3H transport in
the aquifer was simulated up to a certain depth
(approximately 100 m) related to the vertical size of
spring catchments.
The PMPATH advective transport model (Chiang
and Kinzelbach, 2001) implying a semi-analytical parti-
cle tracking scheme (Pollock, 1988, 1989) was used to
simulate particle movement backward from spring cells
to recharge areas. The advective transport was modelled
on the transient velocity distribution retrieved from the
ﬂow model presented above. The assumption of advec-
tive transport was, in the authors opinion, logical, be-
cause dispersion along a single ﬂowpath for theFig. 11. Location of springs included in thstudied area should be suppressed by a macro-dispersion
due to diﬀerent lengths of ﬂowpaths from recharge areas
to springs. In every spring cell, 30 particles were injected
on two circles having a radius of 50 m: one at 3 and one
at 6 m below the top of the third layer. Further increase
of the number of particles did not change the ﬁnal distri-
butions of ﬂowpaths.
The results of simulation were simulated ﬂowpaths of
the particles for all the springs and residence times along
the ﬂowpaths. The calibrated parameters included
porosities of the aquifer and the unsaturated zone, and
their thicknesses.
The transient 3H concentrations were calculated for
the years 1976–1977 and 1998–1999 from the simulated
PMPATH residence times along all ﬂowpaths and from
the 3H input function, accounting for the radioactive de-
cay. The input function uncertainties were propagated
to estimate the simulated 3H concentration uncertain-
ties. Those were rather high for some years (for example,
20 TU for the groundwaters having a residence time of
10 a and sampled in 1976).
A scatter diagram of observed versus simulated 3H
concentrations is presented in Fig. 12. This variant was
simulated with the ﬁnal set of calibrated parameters
(Table 4). The simulated residence times in springs sam-
pled in 1998/1999 are shown in Table 5. Mean residence
times were sensitive to a relevant period: in 1998, after
several extreme ‘‘dry’’ years, they were higher than in
1976. Fig. 13 shows as an example, the transfer function
simulated with PMPATH for the Archolochania spring.
Generally, for the modelled springs, the simulated trans-
fer functions were of the piston or dispersion types with
diﬀerent macro-dispersivity values.
The resulting concentrations were rather sensitive
to a 3H content of groundwater arriving via a singlee numerical model of 3H transport.
Fig. 12. Scatter diagram between observed and simulated 3H
concentrations (best ﬁt) with the uncertainty ranges.
Table 5
Simulated residence times (in years) for the selected springs of
ophiolitic complex
Spring name Min.
residence
time
Max.
residence
time
Average
residence
time of
distribution
Loumata ‘‘A’’ 18 31 23.4
Loumata ‘‘B’’ 18 23 20.0
Loumata ‘‘C’’ 18 27 21.2
Loumata ‘‘E’’ 17 18 17.9
Troodos
(Spring 21A,B,C)
18 41 22.5
Seven Sisters 18 23 19.8
Kalidhonia 18 20 18.9
Yerokamina 18 20 19.4
Kephalovrysos
(at P. Platres)
17 23 20.4
Spring 02 17 20 18.2
Spring 24 17 22 19.1
Spring 27 18 18 18.0
Archolochania 18 30 21.4
Mozoras 20 31 25.2
Spring 15 18 31 21.9
Ali-Tsaousi 18 27 21.1
Spring 14 17 20 19.0
Spring 26 30 31 30.5
Vasiliki 13 17 14.2
Spring 04,
Spring 05
17 26 21.3
Springs at
Agios Thodoros
13 16 14.1
Anastasia 13 32 22.0
Kaoras 13 17 14.3
Spring 09 17 27 21.8
13ﬂowpath, while this did not inﬂuence mean residence
times. Thus, 19–20 a of mean residence time can be
associated with a whole range of concentrations from
30 to 130 TU in 1976–1977. For samples taken in
1998, it was enough to have two ﬂowpaths with resi-
dence times of 36 a, which does not change the average
residence time (19–20 years), but takes the simulated
concentration in springs from 7 to 13 TU. This ex-
plains why it is diﬃcult to achieve a good ﬁt between
observed and simulated 3H concentrations although
even quite large diﬀerences between single values (when
they are normally distributed) still result in correct
mean residence times.
The resulting concentrations and the residence times
were rather sensitive to porosities of the ophiolitic aqui-
fer and unsaturated zone. The optimal porosities, de-
rived from model calibration, were between 0.04 andTable 4
Input parameters for PMPATH model for the ophiolitic complex as
Calibrated parameter
Transmissivity (m2/day)
Lower layer of the aquifer
Upper layer of the aquifer
Vertical hydraulic conductivity of the unsaturated zone (m/day)
Porosity
Aquifer (both layers)
Lower layer of the unsaturated zone
Upper layer of the unsaturated zone
Thickness (m)
Lower layer of the aquifer
Upper layer of the aquifer
Lower layer of the unsaturated zone
Upper layer of the unsaturated zone0.06 (Table 4, Fig. 12). Increasing or reducing porosities
by a factor of 3, results in unacceptable 3H concentra-
tions (Fig. 14).a result of model calibration
Min. value for ophiolites Max. value for ophiolites
3.6 12.9
0.9 3.2
0.5 0.5
0.05 0.06
0.05 0.05
0.09 0.11
40 40
10 10
20 60
10 10
Fig. 13. Distribution of residence times for Archolochania
spring for September 1976 with 27.5 TU and the average
residence time 21.9 a.
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14Fig. 15 shows the simulated groundwater ﬂowpaths
for the main springs of the ophiolitic complex; it is seen
that the spring catchments had lengths up to 5 km orig-
inating in areas of higher recharge. They were narrow in
shape as a consequence of the regional piezometric ﬁeld
controlled by the river valleys. This fact must be taken
into account when planning protection zones for the
springs when used as drinking water supplies.0
50
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Fig. 14. Scatter diagram between observed and simulated 3H
concentrations: (a) variant with ‘‘high’’ input porosity; (b)
variant with ‘‘low’’ input porosity. Bars represent uncertainty of
observed and simulated values, respectively.8. Discussion
8.1. Modelling of transient groundwater ﬂow
The models calibrated against borehole piezometry
and streamﬂow resulted in diﬀerent values for the cali-
brated storativities. In the authors opinion, there are,
at least, two possible reasons for that contradiction.
Overestimation of baseﬂows calculated from hydro-
graphs for extreme ‘‘wet’’ years. In Cyprus, large
amounts of rainfall are often caused by intensive rains
rather than by a large number of rainy days. In the case
of rainfall intensity exceeding inﬁltration capacity, water
drains to the rivers without inﬁltration in the deep aqui-
fer. One assumption underlying the hydrograph separa-Fig. 15. Delineation of several spring catchmenttion method is complete cessation of surface runoﬀ
within two days following the precipitation (Sloto and
Crouse, 1996). Thus, the baseﬂows simulated by thes in the ophiolitic complex with PMWIN.
15numerical model might be more realistic for ‘‘wet’’ years
than those obtained from hydrograph separation. Note
that the baseﬂows during ‘‘dry’’ or average years ob-
tained from hydrograph separation were pretty similar
to those obtained from the numerical model (Fig. 10).
Diﬀerent storage parameters, controlling baseﬂow
and piezometry variations. In the Kouris catchment,
boreholes were drilled selectively in the most produc-
tive zones and often showed unconﬁned conditions
during operation. On the other hand, baseﬂow mainly
originates from ophiolitic springs in the upper part of
the catchment, where the speciﬁc storage is smaller
(the idea of ‘‘mountain origin’’ of the baseﬂow is also
supported by the stable isotope studies – Boronina
et al. (2005a)). Thus, baseﬂow seemed to represent re-
gional storage of the upper part of the ophiolitic aqui-
fer, while piezometric heads in boreholes were more
related to local areas under an artiﬁcially unconﬁned
regime.
8.2. Modelling of 3H transport in the aquifer
The 3H transport was simulated for the upper part of
the ophiolitic aquifer (up to 100 m deep) associated with
the largest regional springs. Consisting of typically plu-
tonic and intrusive rocks, the aquifer is highly heteroge-
neous in permeability and porosity. Consequently, it was
diﬃcult to calibrate the regional model against local
data from a spring by adjusting only averaged hydro-
geological properties.
Thus, an acceptable simulation for the Kaoras spring
under this regional assumption was not achieved (Fig.
12) – it is proposed that this spring should be studied
separately in the future especially because, it is an
important water resource for Agros village, and already
contaminated by sewage.
Similarly the spring Loumata ‘‘C’’ could not be mod-
elled properly. Indeed, the springs Loumata ‘‘A’’ and
Loumata ‘‘C’’ (Fig. 11) are located at a distance of
200 m from each other (less than 2 model cells) and both
ﬂow from outcrops of similar rock types (harzburgites).
However, in September 1976, they discharged water
with very diﬀerent 3H contents: 30.3 TU for Loumata
‘‘A’’ and 61.5 TU for Loumata ‘‘C’’. Such diﬀerences
cannot be modelled under regional assumptions.
Nevertheless, modelling all those springs with the
numerical model was still important because it
provided essential information about the regional
hydrogeological properties of the ophiolites. Further-
more, the modelling allowed the authors to distinguish
the springs behaving mainly according to regional con-
straints from those controlled by more local
properties.
An important ﬁnding was the value of the regional
porosity of the ophiolites estimated to be 0.05–0.06 as
a result of the transport model calibration. Despite alarge uncertainty of the results and a high scatter be-
tween observed and simulated concentrations, the esti-
mated range of porosities is quite narrow (Figs. 12 and
14). The rather high value that was estimated for frac-
ture porosity suggests involvement of the rock matrix
porosity in 3H transport.
The fact that the groundwater ﬂow model could not
be used to reproduce 3H concentrations in an aquifer
with calibrated porosities that looked realistic, justiﬁes,
in a certain way, the assumptions and input data set
for the ﬂow model. However, it was not possible to
use 3H data directly for calibration of the groundwater
ﬂow model. Generally, advective transport models allow
calibrating only actual velocities that result from input
transmissivities, porosities, recharge and other boundary
conditions. In the present study, the authors preferred to
keep constant ﬂow parameters (that were already results
of the calibrated ﬂow models) and to calibrate
porosities.
To simulate 3H transport, a groundwater ﬂow model
was chosen with a storage coeﬃcient 0.019 (basic variant)
that represented regional storage properties of the ophio-
litic aquifer rather than local zones around boreholes.
Disagreement of baseﬂows simulated and calculated from
curve-ﬁting methods for extreme ‘‘wet’’ years are related
to inaccuracy of the curve ﬁtting methods more than to
wrong modelling assumptions. However, varying storage
coeﬃcient at the range 0.009–0.038 only a negligible inﬂu-
ence on results of transport simulations compared to tran-
sient variations of recharge.9. Conclusions
Seventy seven historic 3H analysis from Jacovides
(1979) and 176 recent ones in the Kouris catchment
allowed the construction of an input function of 3H con-
tent in precipitation and obtaining essential hydrogeo-
logical information about the aquifer.
The groundwaters in the sedimentary aquifer and Pil-
low Lavas had residence times of more than 48 a; thus
they were considerably ‘‘older’’ than the groundwater
of the ophiolitic complex. Even in the vicinity of the riv-
ers, the sedimentary complex contained water with low
3H content, indicating that the sedimentary aquifer
was probably receiving no water inﬁltrated from the riv-
ers. The groundwaters in the river alluvium had 3H con-
tents very similar to the river water, and rather diﬀerent
from the groundwater of the surrounding sediments.
The biggest springs in the southern part of the catch-
ment, located in river valleys, were discharging ground-
water similar to those in the rivers and in the alluvial
aquifer.
Low 3H contents (less than 1 TU) were observed in
groundwater of deep boreholes of the ophiolitic com-
plex, exploited for irrigation during ‘‘dry’’ seasons. This
16shows that those boreholes were pumping water having
a long period of renewal.
The transient groundwater ﬂow model showed con-
tradictions between storage coeﬃcients calibrated
against baseﬂow, and those calibrated against piezomet-
ric data from boreholes. Baseﬂow variations seemed to
be controlled by the regional storage parameters of the
upper part of the ophiolitic aquifer, while transient
water levels in the boreholes are controlled by local per-
meable areas.
The simulation of 3H transport in the aquifer was
performed with the PMPATH transient model. The
average residence times of spring water in the ophiolitic
complex were estimated to be between 14 and 30 a,
although a few springs could not be modeled adequately
with the regional model. The porosities of the aquifer
and the unsaturated zone were estimated to be between
0.05 and 0.11. The PMPATH model also allowed for the
delineation of the main spring catchments, which were
narrow zones of up to 5 km length.Acknowledgments
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